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"inconvenience of hats.

Coming to B« Quite Generally Bee-
Dgnized in This Country as

Well aa in Europe.

From an article bearing the above
title, which appears In Cosmos, -we
learn Ihat the new fashion of going
without a hat Is not limited In this
country. According to the writer, it
has everything, hygienically, in its
favor, and th« arguments against it
need only he stated to be refuted, says
the Literary Digest. He says:

"The mass of hair that covers the top
of tho head is a feature of the human
race In both sexes, and appears to be
one of its most stable physical ara< -
terisucs. Nevertheless, long observa- 1
tion is unnecessary to prove that this I
characteristic Is weakening, and that
the vigor of the hair is decreasing In
man. Now a question presents Itself:
Is this due to a transformation of the j
species or must we attribute the fact
to man's habits This second solution
appears to be correct, winch is con-
soling, since it ailows us to hope that
the evil may be checked. This loss of
hair that haa become more striking
from 0110 generation to another by
heredity, is due, according to some
scientist*, to the habit of covering the
head.

"This habit must affect the hair in-
juriously in throe ways: (1) By de-
priving it of the life-giving light, of the
sun, of free ventilation, and of the
movement of the hairs by air-currents;
(2) by pressure on the small arteries
of the scalp, which bring.nourishment
to the hair; (3) finally, because all
head-coverings are an excellent cul-
ture-medium for microbes, and facili-
tate their development. In fact, the
hat, since it prevents the germicidal
action of the sun's rays and the move-
ment of the air, and retains on the
head the heat and moisture of the en-
closed aid, offers all the most favorable
conditions for obtaining a culture of
micro-organisms. Furthermore, it is
well recognized that the chief causes
of baldness are the mlcrobian affec-
tions of the scalp, which destroy the
sebaceous glands.

We may, then, suppose that It is the
custom of covering the head that di-
minishes, little by little, the vigor of
the hair. Although this is not abso-
lutely proved, it is infinitely probable,
and in any caso it would cost nothing
to try a change In the present fashion.
Thin change is absolutely desirable, es-
pecially for men, for with womyn jir,^
aides the fact, thflt-^y—nmmmd****'??
""'"ll[iMMii*****M*"<MW'^^^^^ Jjats cover
oF"^^i7rt •'!' the hair, they are gener-
ally lighter; the preservation of the
hair for the species is due to the
women alone, the men counting for
nothing in the matter.

"The promoter! of this reform are
meeting, at the outset, with rertain ob-
jections: (l) To uncover the head
may briiiK on colds, neuralgia, and
rheumatism, They answer that colds,
catr.rrh, etc., are of microblan origin
ati'l cm not come from the scalp, (2)
A* for neuralgia an£ rheumatism, they
are convinced that if the titbit of leav-
ing the head uncovered is adopted in
youth, these troubles will not follow.
In fact, they say, the uncovered parts
of V«r bond nrc not subject to them
any more than the covered part less
perhaps. <3) So far ns the incontesta-
ble danger >t exposing the bare head
In the sun !i concerned, there are ninny
ways of avoiding this without smother-
ing the Bcalp. (4) The fonr that sep-
tic bodies may be deposited r»n the un-
co >. ored parts, especially In cities, cer-
tainly deserves consideration; but care
in the toilet will enable us to escape
the consequences. (6) Finally, the f< \u25a0\u25a0

lesT the hair should be injure, 1 by sun.
wind, or cold, has no serious basis,
since unprotected parts of the head are
covered with vigorous hair."

Oabbages in Pledge.
There is one pawnbroking . stabllsh-

ment in connection with Covent Harden
market that is absolutely without, a
rival. Thispawnbrokint license enable!
the holder to lend money on garden and
other produce by special contracts that
only hold good for 18 hours ;t* the ex-
treme limit. Many a good load of fruit,
flowers or vegetables that may arrive

- late for one mark*t or that may not be
saleable is pledged. Next

Jnoruing the stuff can either be re-
qet rned or sold by the broker.—London
Tit-Bits.

Little Boy Blue.
* Little Boy Blue prepared to blow hia
horn.

"I don't care anything about the
sheep in the meadow or the cows in the
corn," he observe!, "but with an %i
machiiti I simply cannot afford to run
over any more children."

So saying, he turned off the spark.—
Smart Set

The Modern Newspaper.
"I cannot read your paper now," said

an artfct across the dinner table to
the present writer. "Why mr? Surely
it is—" "Too frood," snap, the art-
ist. "If I begin it after brea rast Ido
no work in the morning. ar.o if i sit
down to it after luach I don't finish a

i till it's time to go and fence, and you
MD't read a morning paper in the even-

Cadets at the Fair.
(Hvergreen).

Three hundred tired and hungry
"howlers from the West" returned
Monday night from the encampment
at the Exposition City. Pleasant and

i instructive as the trip had been the
veterans wore glad to get back to
"home and mother "or to the Dorm
and Sammy, as tho case might be.

>: On tho evening of the 29th the
(battalion received a soldiers' farewell

! that sent them light-hearted on their
journey to Portland. The advance

| guar l of the gastronomic department
had cleared the way somewhat, so

j that the boys were soon more or less
I settled in their more or lens comfort-
able quarters. The weather gods had
been lavish with their moisture,

I but by a special decree the day set for
the grand opening of the Exposition,
June 1. was perfect in every res-
pect. Camp Browne was deserted ex-

; cept for a few of the guard as the
boys in gray made an early march for
the starting place of the parade, some
three miles down town. Thousands
of enthusiastic, cheering people
banked the streets from the Hotel
Portland to the Exposition gates, a
distance of three miles. The parade,
with its military pomp, the carriages
bearing such distinguished visitors as
Vice-president Fairbanks, Speaker
Cannon and congressional delegations,
all these features have been described
in the public press. It only remains
to say that our cadets made a splendid
record, comparing most favorably
with similar organizations, and some
enthusiastic admirers even declare
that our boys did not suffer by com-
parison with regular troops. The
band received especial commendation
from all sides.

The following day, June 2nd, the
battalion received special honors in
the opening exercises of the beautiful
Washington Building. The cadets
were the escort of Governor Mead
and at the close of the exercises the
full battalion passed in review before
the Governor standing under the
south portico of the state building.
The Portland Oregonian has the fol-
lowing to say of the Pullman boys:

'' One of the most attractve features
of the dedication of the Washington
Building was the presence of the cadet
band from the Washington State Col-
lego, which furnished the music of the
exercises. National and popular airs
were rendered to the utmost enjoy-
ment of the crowd. Several of the
pieces played were so well received
that the band was compelled to ren-
der encores. The Washington State
College cadet band is one of the best
musical organizationgs of its kind in
the United Stales. The members of
this organization have been playing
together for several years, until they
have reached such a high degree of
perfection that they compare favorably
with many professional bands."

By their splendid showing on two
opening days the cadets drew the
attention of many people to the State!
College. From an educational stand-
point, also the encampment this year
was particularly successful. A great
exposition of the resources of the
great West cannot but have a broad
educational value. It is true that the

I Fair is not yet entirely ready, but
there was more to be seen than the
Pullman visitors had time to see. The
buildings are particularly beautiful at
night, lighted as they are by thous-
ands of incandescent lamps, strung
from the bottoms to the very pinna-
cles of the towers.
The encampment was not without its

i drawbacks. The camp grounds were
; remote and difficult of access, and
were also low and swampy. No water

Icould be had the first day except by
carrying it nearly a mile. Rain, so-
called "Oregon mist", fell copiously
every day except two, making the

', grounds almost impasssible. On this
account almost no drills could be held,
so that from a strictly military point
of view the encampment was not a
brilliant success. The boys learned,
however, that a soldier's bed of roses

jis not always unmixed with straw and
jthat (lowery paths may lead to very

i prosaic mud puddles. On account of
i ihe difficulty of access to the camp
i grounds the boys missed the hundreds
lof visitors who usually make camp
I life so pleasant.

If you are contemplating papering
your rooms this summer you will do
well to see beautiful new designs now
on display at Morton's.

Try Watt's hair tonic; absolutely
guaranteed. Price 50 cts and $1.
Watt's Pharmacy, phone 34. Free
delivery.

A new and well selected line of
trunks and suit cases at Waters Fur-
niture Store. tf

Last year patterns in wall paper at
one half price, at Waters Furniture
Store. tf

For sale—A carriage, good as new.
Enquire of Mrs. Hattie Myers.

The "money back" hair tonic at
Watt's Pharmacy.

This bank has been incorporated with
a capital of $25,000 and desires a com-
petent representative in Pullman. Best
references required. Address, The
State Bank of Washington, Spokane,
Wash.

Any reliable farmer or stockman wish-
ing the use of a good Hertford bull for the
season on most reasonable terms should
consult Prof. Elliot, of the.College.

FOR SALE.— I6O head of good grade
stock cattle, ages one to five years, for

cheap. W. E. Mann.Waverly. Wn.

WAGONMAKER IN PULLMAN.

Gentlemen Take Notice, a first-
W agon Maker and Carriage

Builder has located in the Drink-

water Shop, Pullman, Wash. All
work promptly done and guaran-

teed. Come one, come all and give
me a trial.

F. H. Harris.

>^Jfß>\ The SHORTEST,

[*(^^*\QUICKEST Route

\C£l ffJ To NEBRASKA
<^C|V^ MISSOURI

% And all poßits Eas
Runs —

PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS,

ELEGANT DINING CARS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,

Helena and Untie.

THROUGH TICKETS TO

Chicago, Philadelphia, Washington^ New
York, Boston and all points Fast

and South.

TIME OARI>--?rjIXMAN.

No. 9, south bound, ar. 11:55 p. m. dep.
12:05 p.m.

No. 10, north bound, due 10:50 a. m.

GENESEE BRANCH.

No. i 'j departs 1:30 p. in. .
No. 16 arrives 9:30 a. iv.

For further information, time cards map
and tickets, call on or write

W. C. DUNNING, Agent,
Pullman, Wash

Jl|| Oregon
f|P Shoip line

and union Pacific
To

SALT LAKE, N

DENVER,
KANSAS CITY,
ST. LOUIS,
CHICAGO.
EAST EVERYWHERE.

The undersigned will quote rates
and receive deposits for prepaid
tickets to be delivered at any point
in the East. Write for particular?,

0. K. & N. Time Card.
No. 83 will leave Pullman for

Colfax, Poineroy, Dayton, Pendle-
ton and the east at 8:40 a. m., daily,
except Sunday.

No. 81 willleave Pullman for Col-
fax, Spokane, Portland and the
east at 3:00 p. m., daily.

No. 84 for Moscow at 12:15 p. m.
' daily, except Sunday.
, No. 82 leaves for Moscow at 9:05
, p. m. daily.

I. T. AMES.
Agent, Pullman, Wash.

STEWART - CLURE
Hardware Co.

Bain and Moline Wagons, Henney Buggies
and Hacks, DeKalb Hog, Chicken and
Lawn Fencing, Empire Cream Separators,
Buffalo Pitts Thresliers and Engines, Iron
Age Cultivators, Majestic and Moore Rang-
es, Cole's Hot Blast Healers, Paints, Oil,
Glass, Brushes, Tools, Cuttlery, Plumbing
Work, Dutchman and John Deere Plows.

I 1900 \ jnyJi' 1900

WASHER W3l WASHER

STEWART - CLURE
Hardware Co.

r

CHAS. BULL, President. j. F. TIIAYER, Secretary.

Pullman
Plumbing' Co.

PLUMBING STOVES RANGES
We have also added a nice line of Garden Tools,

Hose, Graniteware and Tinware.

The best equipped Tin and Plumbing Shop in the city, with the
best assortment of Plumbing Supplies and Fixtures that has
ever been seen in Pullman. We make a specialty of Tinning,
Plumbing, Heating and Ventilating, and absolutely guaran-
tee all work in these lines.

v = . J

FRANK BURNETT
DEALER N

IS^OOD X COAL
Washington and Wyoming Coal always on hand.

Sand and first class Posts for sale.

Transferring and Hauling of AllKinds.

Phone 548, or leave orders at Hultze's Barber Shop, next door to P.O.

• _^_^_^^Ĵ^^_^MM^M^^

II *r% "There is as much difference ||
I a/^L between TAILOR MADE CLOTHES I
m3T . 1 I and a *hand=me=down\ I

W { \\ Said Brother Bill«» |||
wL *Yv \ \ As there is between a THANKS- I
gkj^ 1 \ GIVING DINNER and a 'hand-out." i
I '' i I \ Write Carl Joseph A Co., Merchant Tailors, Chicago, I
r.'-M \ V for their booklet, "Brother BUI," Dud»—owpher, |J
I" ,-§ 11 or call on us. |9
Wjt ;; J I I I j

I *<p. A. D. BAUM I
|s»^»Ji V I Office with 33
B^Kfc——^^j^wiifr Puget Sound Warehouse Co., ||
a In Fkitiron Building fflt

1 Carl Joseph & Company's made-to-measure I
II clothes have a distinction and elegance about them fm
# easily recognized from those of the "other kind." |§
% We are their exclusive agents here. a

'9 Your measure taken by the Joseph system is j§
I a guarantee of a perfect fit. ff


